Organizational Chart List

- **Main Organizational Chart**
- **President**
- **Vice President for Academic Affairs & Provost**
  - Dean, College of Arts & Sciences & Dean, College of Professional Studies
  - Dean, Crummer Graduate School of Business
  - Dean, Hamilton Holt School
  - Director, Cornell Fine Arts Museum
  - Director, Olin Library
- **Vice President for Business and Finance & Treasurer**
  - Assistant VP, Finance & Assistant Treasurer
  - Assistant VP, Human Resources & Risk Management
  - Chief Information Officer
  - Director, Auxiliary & Business Services
  - Director, Campus Safety and Security
  - Director, Facilities Management
- **Vice President for Institutional Advancement**
  - Associate VP, Development
  - Associate VP, Marketing & Communications
  - Senior Director, Alumni Relations
- **Interim Vice President for Student Affairs**
  - Dean, Student Affairs
  - Executive Director, Student Success
  - Lord Family Director, Community Engagement
- **Dean, Admission and Enrollment**
- **Director, Athletics**

Description of the organizational chart:
The organizational chart provides an outline of the College’s unit/department reporting structure. Subcharts are provided for further detail.

How to use the organizational chart:
When a subchart is available, a hand pointer, 
will appear when the cursor hovers over a manager’s title. Simply click on the manager’s title to navigate between charts. The link at the bottom left of the chart may be clicked to return to the main organizational chart.